
 

Mothers’ Day, Sunday, May th, |
has been selected for roany &ec-|
tivities at Sacred Heart Catho-
le Church, Alverda, facing Rt
555 midway
and Heilwoixd
The Pirst Communion

10:30 Most Rev. Hugh L. Lamb,
DD. Bishop of the Diocese of
Greensburg, will perform the spe- |
cial ceremonies of blessing the)
church. At 11 a m., the pastor
Father Cletus Adams TOR, will
be the celebrat st a Solemn High

Mass in the presence of Bishop
Lamb, with former pastors of
Bacred Heart Parish as Deacon,
Bub-Deacon, Master of Cerémon-

tes.
The Confirmation class of 19

children and 4 adults will receive

the Sacrament from the Mast
Rev. Bishop at 12 o'clock, noon

after which Bishop Lamb will

; Benediction of ithe Most

Sasirament
A plate luncheon, with Bishop |

Lamb presiding, will be served at
1 p. m Crowning

ishioners and
part in a ‘Let's scquained”|
party from 7 to 10 p m

All friends of ‘the parish are
cordially invited to attend all or
part of the sbove activities The
luncheon is formal and with re
served ticket only st ten dollars
a plate Patrons may make res
ervations with #ither of the fol-

Jers: Rickie Pure
gluste, cle, Pa: Mrs Lizzie
elensa. Mentcle, Pa: Mrs. Viels

Baszarelli, Brownstown {(Alverds
Postoffice), Pa: or Mm Alma
Lewis, Alverda, Pa, or with the
pastor, Father Cletus Adams, T.
oO R. Alverda, Pa, phone Bar.
nesboro: 8
Persons who make reservation |

for the luncheon. by domsting the
ten dollars for the ticket will be
Too of Detention list, in the
Hook of . The list must
be ‘time for the
printer: 1 reserva.
tions for must be
made befory May1

SueARe

| Mrs. Mastrine To
Head Colver PTA

between Nickiown

Class, |

consisting of nine girls and two
boys will receive at a m. Al

of the May
followed by Crowning of |

the Statue of the Blessed Virgin
Mary, with outdoor procession.
will take pice at 4:30 p m. Par- |

guests will take

CROSSWORD
$ Abandoned 24. Performer$

vessels
4. Expression
§. Cleave
6. Melody
1. Luck

8. Shower

10. AfBrm
12. Keen 11 Parti.
13 Dispalich colored

boat 15. Metal

14. Kind of ring 19. Pierce
16. The Orient 21. Little girl
17. Upward 22. Mongrel

curving of a 23. Guido's
ship's
planking

18 Rim
20. Elevated

1. River
bottom

4. Constel.
lation

7. Rude
#. Man's
name

25 Native
of Troy

26. Tuesday
{abbr.)

29Frigate bird
{war.)

32External
seed
coatings

33 Part of
a church

lowest note 37. Wither

 

 

 

 
 

 

T

ol
27. Full of nuts i
28. Having

 
 

    
 

 

 

(Babyl) 
35. Oases
38 Biblical

mount

mere crust ”

40. Bird
42. Living

30. Toward

43 Atrsp

  
  
 

 
 

 

drunkard

45. Permit
 

31. Habitual

9%

44. Stories 40

41

32. Sky god

46. Large worm     
   DOWN

1. Carriage
£. Paradise

Haskins, treasurer

egates to county council
delegates were named to theThree |
trict convention
They are Mrs. Mastrine, Miss |
Viola Parrish and Mrs. Esther
Lydic.

Mrs. Mastrine named herseil, |
Mrs. Gladys Rainey
Mary Edwards to the
commities

Flans were
PTA- red May dance for the
students of the eighth grade Mra|
Martha Campbell was named the
chairman of an arrangements |
committee.
Theme was “Inte

Modern Behool Teaching.”

bylaws

Report | jects of a discussion period
Entertainment included a rig

| play by Grade 2 pupils under the
| direction of Mrs. Jones and Mrs |
Hazel Thornton. A tap dance se- |
lection was given by the dancing |
class of Mra. Nancy
} iy 4
i Officers will be inatalied at the
May 20Meeting.

All officers were chosen oodel|

in Lewistown. '

and Mrs

discussed for a | JOOF Hall

ES

tion of | McCardell of Cresson

cards and homework were sub.

udolph,
cand Men

| Johnstown, Lressurer

    m7

| Ms. BurrHeads :
‘County Rebekahs
CRESSONMrs. Mary Jones!

| Burr, of Ebersburg, was elected |
resident of Cambria County

UNION PRESS.COURIER

M
| senmions were in charge of Mrs |
Rudolph, district deputy pres
dent A banguer was held in

ithe evening in the Methodism
[Charen

School Picture In
State Alarming

By Pennuyivanis News

Harrisburg The cormbilen ech
teationnl picture beoten sven

| more complex when it is reslited
‘that in Pennsylvania by 1860 »
total of 17.190 additional class
rooms Will be necded to lake

care of the expected incremwed
school enrollment

This was learned this week by

| Pempwylvania News Service free
the Department of Public In

: struction which noted af (he sume

[timse that this classroom Sched

ule does not include replacements
gr present shool buildings

In other words, if Pennsvivania
is to kesp step in providing nde
guste school facilities, the LGV

gam of cloms to one snd Lhiree

gusarter billen dollars Will be

needed
A step in that direction is bw

ing taken by Penmsvivanis. ss
dicated by the past thal current

expenses in support of public sch

tools in the Keystone Sisfe lant
| year totalled $527 million as com

| pared with $162 million ten years

| Hg
L The seriousness of the »itun

ition and just how it will affect
the pocketbook of each and ev

ery Pennsylvanian, whether on
farm. or in the rity, is Hilaire

ted by this comment from a de

rimment officisl

“It would appear Lhat for the
‘pent thew vears our jocasl
munities and the Geers! A NSH

‘bly must face squarely the prob.
jer thal increased expenditures

(in public education must Hollow

8 similar patlern of increasss Ss

(that during the decads which we
are just concluding

onion of Rebekah Lodges at an
‘all-day session Saturday In

lof Ebenaburg lodge 337 and »
past state sasembly president of |
the lodge

Mrs. Burr first vice president |
Lens

in the |
year, succeeds Mra

| top office.
Other officers are
Mra. Virginia Stuckey Brown,

Johnstown, first vice president;
iMrs. Mary Murray,
second vice. president;
| Flora Bricker. Glasgow, third

Pryce of i vice
| Montgomery, .
ivice president; Mrs
Im Ebensburyg.

New officers will be installed
| sometime this fail at a menting

150

Bhe is a member |

secretary,
Elisabeth Shaulia. |:

| leswerung «

Be SureYour
Eye Glasses Are
Right For You
Why did you trump my soe

in that last Band pariner”’ gue
ried North

“Couldn't see the curd
and thought it was 8 deuce. re.
| plied Benith

South nescs few  gikaoss- and
 opthaimologriata might likely re.
comand Lrifocals, to replace he

| bifocals
Persons past middie age are

| subject toJiahyapia which is a

of the Jenis of the eye causing
persons | the near point of distinet vision

Cienrty

the power of Woo|
| dition from loss of elasticity

The difference in our values is
always in YOUR favor! Want the
proof? Just compare our prices
tem for itemwith anything offer.
ed elsewhere Bee how much MORE
you et for your money st
Blatchford 's!

.

Superrer/
You am quality. You in

BOTH here. Boeingisbelior:
ing. Compurisons sre cpnvine-
ing. Bee and compare Buy
“and save!

Set

DINING ROOM, Dinette Groups, Spe
Douglas 5-Pc. Dinette Group
5-Pc. Oak To Marproof Top.

Novem Covered

3

andora.bromedont

Clear- | #73Not only card players. but
desk worbers musicians  hotise-
wives wilh ironing after age of
ahout Ay. wsaffer this blurred
intermediates one between rood
reading and dstant vision offer.
od bifocals.
rough incremse the range of

useful vision so as to give clear:

 
 rs, upholste

TVChairs, Plastic, Upholstered, from
GossipBenches,Plastic,c.Upholstered

SmokeStands,Metal,Electric Lighter .

LIVINGROONSUITES... ofSavings
2Pc. Tapestry Li

ts in jensen in
clude more than trifocals. which
a nol a recent creation bat

In the low-price field, ONLY PLYMOUTH beings you NEW

POWERfor flashing new performance=NEWPOWER for still Plastic
more driving sase—NEW POWERfor greater driving safety! to puffer from scratch. al

though with care they will last |
seversl vears
Contact lenses have been im

80 conwiderablyPw it is
ged3 Var ent of :new Powerfite tranemission Prospes.

be fitted sal.with new PowerFlow engine

Powerlite, the ¢ fully automatic
NO-clutch transmission in thelow-price field,

combinsd with the great new PowerFlow engine,
gives you flashing scosleration with no lurch or
10g. The PowerFlow engine's rew 110 horsepower
9ives you ample reserve power for any driving need.

aah Ban Soetnes. Paes Caserad Buatd

SITE,MrstngSn SgvincsPucheCometMeshCan

ALL TYPES OF BEDDING -- Reduced!
And hove of natural vision te

these without lens of the eye is
offered with insertion 8 plas |
tic lena at the time cataract
extraction. a benefit nat pomsthle |

. with previous conventional lem-

RApleoe
NewPowerBraking works with Plymouth's famous
SitOutedhurnstc SaketwhichHove tng

AS BRSOHHIIi oo

Blair county is the only coun.
iy40 be named for & Koal nb
ident, John Bilsir
4IASEROSR

To Head Nurses
 " Innersprng

BenSgwing N.S
ohrbotSleeper”Mattresses di pla

CerPPosture-Lase Mattresses . ...............

be-FaseMatin Pertors. Par toeoary » ASiuy Sapper Sack Su

EemsTein, se 74.
oAGo MRO Re

 

     


